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am*ng traders bulild!ng up their metals tearns
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Sorrre of the t crlci's biggest energy
kading compa:ries are retrrnlng to
metals, years after getli::ig burnt in
ihe notoriously ditficult markets.
Viioi Grou6r, G*ivor Group attd

Ilfercuria Energll Group are among
the traders building out tireii me-
ta,1s teams, as they looii to deploy ca-
pilal genelateC b5 record profits.

The shlt comcs i:r tcrecasters I urn
i.ncreasirgl:y bullish on copper:. a-iu-

minum and other metals, ra,here
long-anticil:ated production shcrt-
falls are starting to tale shape. Ma-
ny commodities houses also see
strong links betrr,reen metals usage
and pcl',rer markets - another
grontir area ior traders.
The ener:gy giants are entering a

sector that's proveir dlfflciilt to tra--
de uthe past, andone that's1arge1y
dominated by tlvo players: Gienco-
re Flc and ?rafigura Group. ?heir
arrival could- challenge smaller-
scale metals traders, t&ich hal'e
struggled to turn a profit in recent
years a.s soarilg energy prices and
suppl5 chai-n disruptions crimped
deniand from manufactur ers.

"Forthe oiltraders, there's at hole
energy transition story but they've
also got the cash to iake signiflca:rt
podltions," said Kristofer Tremai
ne, chief executive cfhcer otl Kirnu-
ra Capital, a lend-erto the comniodi-
ties sector. 'A 1ot of metal traders
shor:ldbeworried they're goingto
lose a lot of narket share."
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The earl5. signs are that the nev"
players are betting on bulk, with
bigger volumes a good fit for the
large-scale transportation net-
works of firms that move millions
of barrels of oil per da-v
As well as derivatiries trader Wo-

ody Zhang. Gunvor recently bro-
ught in h{ic}rael Gerard, formerly
of lXl\l. to build oul a concentra
tes tradingbuslness andhas been
in talks to hire Traxys' former
head of West Latin America, Pao-
1o Cabrejos, according to people
familiar with the matter. That
adds to a groLr-p of traders largely
focused on aluminum that lt hi"
red late last year.

'As a company rrhat we're really
doing is continuing our deep invol-
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The energlt giants are

entenng a sector that's
proven difficult to trade

in the past, and oile that's

lar"gelydominated by 
"

two Blayers:Clencore
and Trafigura Croup

vement in energy marliets." said
Ivan Petei,, g1oba1 head of base me-
rals at Gunvor. "The energ5 trans"
itlon goes through metals - You
cannot tio it without metals. "
Vitol is also initiall], focusiag on

alumi:rurn. wi.th Benjamin Sea"
fordandWilliam Ga5'ner setto join
from Mercuria. The worid's big-
gest independent oi1 trader has a1-

so hired an iron ot:e veterarr to tra-
de thatpapermarket.
"The bigger, commoditlzed metal

markets are probably more su.ited
to us because most of what we do is
Iarge scale commodity move-
ments," Vitol CEO Russeli Hardir
said in an interview on the sidell-
nes of a conference earlier this
month. "So lithium, cobait or
other battery metals hasn't reallY
crossed our thought process. "
Mercuria has held talks about

hiring Kostas Bintas - Trafigu"
ra's former co-head of metais anri
notorious copper bull - to bul1d
out a iarge-scale base metals tra-
dingbusiness.

The ability of the energy traders
to deploy vast amounts of capital
could potentially have a big impact
on metalsmarkets.


